CUSTOMIZED CAREER PREPARATION

Program Code: B.CCP.AAS

Associate in Applied Science (A.A.S.)
Graduation requirement — 60 semester hours

This program allows students to develop and pursue individualized programs of study that meet their own personal and career goals. With the assistance of the professional staff in career programs and departments, each student will develop a viable program of study during the first semester of enrollment at the college. This plan must receive approval of the assigned faculty mentor and the appropriate department chair(s). A unique aspect of this program is the awarding of credit for non-collegiate prior learning or work experience.

Program Note*
General Education electives are chosen from two of the following categories: communications, social/behavioral sciences, humanities/fine arts, mathematics, physical/life sciences. For more information, see General Education requirements on page 64.

Suggested Full-time Sequence

FALL 1st Semester
CCP 111  
COM 103  
ENG 101  
Soc/Beh Sci elec  
Hum/FA elec

SPRING 2nd Semester
ENG 102  
Math  
Area of concentration  
Gen Ed elec

FALL 3rd Semester
Area of concentration courses  
Gen Ed elec

SPRING 4th Semester
Area of concentration courses  
Gen Ed elec

Required Program Course (2 hours)  Cr. Hrs.
CCP 111  Customized Career Preparation Portfolio  2

Supportive Courses and Areas of Concentration (32 hours)
Choose up to 32 hours in consultation with a faculty advisor. Some of these course requirements may be satisfied by previous non-collegiate learning and/or work experience as documented and approved in the Customized Career Preparation Portfolio.

Electives (8 hours)
Choose courses supportive of the learning outcomes identified in the Customized Career Preparation Portfolio.

Required General Education Courses (18 hours)
COM 103  Introduction to Public Speaking  3
ENG 101  Composition I  3
ENG 102  Composition II  3
General Education electives*  9

Total Semester Credit Hours  60